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Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TrlZ STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

PACIFIC FREIGHT LINES, a corporation, ) 
SOUTE RRN CALIFORNIA FREIGHT LI~'ES, a ) 
corporation, SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ) 
FRZIGEX FORWARDERS, a corporation, and ) 
CITY TP.ANSFER .PJ1D STORAGE CO~:?ANY, a ) 
corporation, ) Case No. 4412 

) 
Complainants, ) 

) 
vs. ) 

) 
A.B. ~DER and PHIL BEADER, co-partne:-s,) 

) 
Defendants. ) 

:1. J. BISC:SOFF· and WALLACZ K. DOmW-, 
for Pacific Freight, Li~es, South~rn 
California Freight Lines, Southern 
Califo::-nia. Freight Forwarders, nne. 

City Transfer and Storage Company, 
cO:lpla1nants. 

;"?'TEm G!J...1TZ, for :.... R. Reader and PHIL 
READER, co-partners, defendants. 

BY Tr:E COMMISSION: 

OPINIO~ Q! R~\R!NG 

By Dec1sion No. 33843, :-endered in this ~tter on 

January 28,1941, (43 C.R.C. 280), we fot4~d ~av~ul the op~ratior~ 

conducted by defendant co-partners, A. R. Reader and 'Phil Reader, 

as a highway comtlon carrier "between th~ city of Los Angeles 

(original grant) on the one hand, and that portion ot said city 

known as Wil~nr,ton and San P~dro, oth~r than fro~ o~ to steamship 

docks or wharves located the:-ein, on the other hand;" a.""ld said i 

defendants were directed to cease ~""ld desist !rom conducting such 

a service bet"r.'een those points. By tMt: decision we !leld, in 
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(1) 
substance, that Decision No. 12823, rendered in the Roege case, 

defined the scope and extent or defendants! o~erativerights 

'betv/een the pOints tlentioned; that said decision ms conclusive 

u:pon defendants, si.'1ce it hc.d become res adjudicata; and. that said 

decision, standing alone, and in the light of admissable extrL~ic 

eVidence, did not authorize defendants to engage in the,'operations 

1..'1 c:uestion. 

By their petition for rehearing, seasonably filed., and 

which operated as a stay, defendants contend. that the decision L~ 

the Rodg~ case was misconstrued.; and t~tdue weight was not 

accorded certa1...'1 extrinsic evidence offered in aid of that 

decision, viz.: the stipulation entered into bet~een certain 

parties totbz.tproceed,1ng and referred to 1..'1 said decision, a:J.d 

the tax'iffs filed by certain defendants therein !fUX'suant to said,' 

decision, ~oth of which were 'b1rA1r~ upon and inured to the 

benefit of the, p:-edecessor 1..'1 1:lt¢rcst of defendants herei..'1. 

Defendants concede t~t the Hoegp. deciSion dcter.oined the scope 

and extent of their operative right~ 0l:lC., also, that it must be 

deemed res adjudi~ta. 

Argwnent on the :petition for rehearing was bad 1n Los 

Angeles on November 6,,1941, when the ::latter was submitted. 

We shall consider the :naj or pOi:lts urged" by defenda.'"lts ' 

as grounds for rehearing. In sup,ort of their first contention 

that the decision in the Roes~ case was erroneously construed, 

defendants assert that 1n that proceeding the coter=1Dat1on of the 

(1) R d (:) T:-~nz'Oort:ltion S stem, et a1, v .. P.shton Trgck Compan:'l, 
et ,Decision No. r~2~1 in Caso No. 1071, rendered 
November 14, 1923) 24 C.R.c. 116. 
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territor; that could lawfully be servee by defend2.nts therein ~~s 

but 'a secondar,1 issue; a.~d that, s~~ce it W3S conceded,by our' 

decision herein that the terms, "Barbor District," and those of 

similar import, r.he~ever t~ey'appearcd in the HodZ9 deeisio~ 

Viere synony:lOUS VIi th thc ter: "Dock:; a."'ld Wnarve z, ff tha. t deeis ion 

should not be construed restrictively' so 2.S toli:n1t defendants T 

service to the steamship wha:ves, alone. 

It is true that, i-'I'l',that :p!'oceeding, the major issue 

presented for dete~~tior. ~~volved theCocmiss1on's 

jurisdiction to ce=t1ficate an operation conducted by 0. "transpor

tation CO::lPany, rr as high·na.y Col!t:l.on c~.rriers were then knOV,'Il, 

between different parts of t~c same city over routes'extending 1n 

Pal"t beyond the city limits. Eo'Wcvel""as we po:!.nted out in O\ll" 

decision herein, the pleadings 1n t~~t case elearly raised an 

issue as to the territorial scope of the operative rights 1n 

question, and evidence bearing upon that issue was offered and 

received. 

Though various te~ ~ere em~loyed ~J the opir~on in 

the BodK~ case to dez1gnate 

Pedro, ~erved by defendants there~~, L~cluding the predecessor of 

defendants here i..."l , viz.: Cali! orma T:::'uck' Compa::y ,the findings 

announced 1..." tb,a:c deciSion are ,clez.r and defi:l1te in this :-C5~ct. 

Throughout the body of the opinion appea~ such exprc~sions as 

"Barbor, If ffHa.rbo!' District, '1 1110s A..."lgeles Zar'bor (W1lmi:lgton.a.nd. 

, San' Pedro) ,rt ':Wil::lir.gton a...."e. Sa.."'l Pedr~, 1f the nSteal'!lZhi;p, ';1.aarvcs 

and Docks located at Los A.."lgeles F~.r'bor (Wil:clington and San' Pedro); 

the "Docks, vrllarve~ and Warehousesloeatee. at Los. Angeles F..ar'bor 

(W:11:-::1.r..gton and, San Pedro), 1f and s ;t:-:j 1 ar ter:ns. I.."l th1::: respect., 

the deCiSion, perhaps, "(laS not so clear and defir..ite as !:light 

... 
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~.ve beon desiree., o't.1.t the f1 . .''ldi..''lgz of fact tell ~ diftcrent 

story.. In ti"..ree C1istinct jiz.ragraph.$, dealing with all ,haze::; of 

said dcfendants' operations, it is stated specifical17 that 

certain defendants, including Califo:::":lia. Truck CO:!lpal)Y, h'ld bee::. 

opera.ting as fftra:lSportation COtlpa..~cs, f1 on the ftgra.."ldfather ff date 

prescribed oy the Auto Stage and T~~ck Tra.~portat1on Act 

(Statutes 1917, Chspter 213) bet~een the fixed termini of the city 

of Los Ar~cles (orig~~l grant) and the ste~msh~p wharves ~ 

docks loc~ted at Los Ar~eles Sarbor (Wilmington ~~d Sa.~ Pedro) 

****" (emphasis su!'plied). 

These f1ndL~zswhich oear u~on tnci~ face evid~nce of 

careful drai"tsmanzhip, Int:.st no~ be accepted as a crystalization 0: 
the Cocmission's conclusions concerning the scope of the 

operations conducted by the dc~eneants there~~. Unlike the Qody 

of the opinion which, as .. /0 hz.ve shown, e::,loyed various ter:ns to 

descr1b~ defcndantzT o~erations, each paragraph of th2find~s 

de~.lt with op~rations cone.uct~c:. to ~.nd fro:: tl'le rtwharvez and. 

docks. TT We must cO:'lcluo.c, therefore, that these tCl"""wS ""0:-0 used 

adv1sed17 and restrictively. Thc~ wc:-c designed to limit the 

opE:rations of the dcfendant carriers to tho steamsi'..1p wlw.r"'vcs and 

docks at t711I:lingto!l and S~.n Pedro.. In this respect, the dccision 

in the Rodge case is cle~r and dc~inite .. 

Tnis brings us to the contention t~~t our decision 

herein failed to give full er~ect to the stipulation of the 

parties L~ the Rcdzecase, and to the tariffs filed by the 

defendant carriers purs~nt to that decision. DerendantzhereL~ 

assert that the stipulction and the t~rifts, if adoissoble L~ ~id 

of the deCision in the ~od~e ccse, cocpel the concluzion tl1at ~I 

tM.t d~cision VIC 'Uphelc.:z.~ lo.vo'i'ul·the service thereafter conducted· 

oy defendants f predecessor, ~d. sucsequently by dc:f'en&:'nts herei.."l, 
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to and from pOints at Wi~on and Sa.~ Pedro other t~~ the 

steamship wr..arves and docks. 'The CO'm'r1$sion., they contend, was 

bound to give effect to the stipulation, ~hich, they assert, 

indicates tnat California Truck Company at times had served 

points at W1l:,.1ngton and Sa.."'l Ped::o 1..", a.ddition to the who.rve$ 

and docks. Defendants also ~ssert that the service area 

desc~ibed in the ta=1tfs filed by California ~ck Company, 

pursuant to the R~dl2;4>. deciz1on, 713.S :nore exte!'lSivc than the 

steamship wharves ~~d doey~ at Wi1~1ngton and San' Pedro., These 

tariffs, they contend, were received and accepted oy the 

Co~iss1on, and the se~lice conducted thereunder has thus been 

recognized as lav~. 

Defendants also assert that, although the stip~tion 

~d the tariffs purportedly were received 1n aid o~ the decision 

in the Hodge case, to serve as' a. guide in arriVing at the proper 

L~terpretation of that, decision, the Com=ission, nevertheles$, by 

itsdec1s1on here~~, has' ef!ectively precluded their use for thiS 

purpose. Such a result, they cla1:l, flows fron: ou: having 

asscrtedly adopted.a pr~conce1vec,conztruction of the Rodge 
. 

deciSion, and of ou: having' the:iupon rejectee thestipulatio~ and . 
the tar11'fs to tne extent they may have conflicted With such an 

."."" , 

interpretation •. Because of this as:umption, it'is said, the 

Commission has erroneously construed tr~t d~cision. 

It is clea:, however, that ~~ the, light 01' the con

:truct1on we have now placed upon our decision tn the ~odg~ case, 
, , 

, " • ,fa 

we may not resort to ext:-i..~ic eVidence such as the' stiyulat10n or 

the tariffs to ~r1ve at the proper meaning otthat eecision. The 

specific findings of fact, as we have shown, were clea: 3~' 

defL~te. ~I their terms the operat~o~ of de!endantsf p:edec~~ 

were limited to the s'tea:ship ".7xrves a."ld docY.s. ' 
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Moreover, ~~e stipulation was but part of theev1dence 

upon which the 'Commission relied in arriving at a final det~rm1n

at1on. If the decision was 'inconsistent with the stipulation, 

then the former T:lUSt . now be accepted' as controlling. And the 
• f. I .,.. . 

~. :. , 

tariffs, no matter: how extensive their provisions tlaY have been? 

cannot now be resorted to for'the ~urpose of expanding the meaning 

of the terms employed in the decision, Which clearly and defin

itely,fixed the scope of the operative right of defendants' 

predecessor. 

For the reasons mentioned, we believe there is no m~r1t 

in defendants' petition for rehearing, and' accordingly, it will be 

denied. 

ORDER QN REHE;RING 

The defendants herein having applied for a rehearing; 

said petition having been duly considered and oral argumenthav1ng 

been had thereon; and the Commission being now tully advised: 

~:,IT, IS ORDERED that said petition tor rehearing be and 
" ' 

it hereby is denied. 

The effective date of' this order shall be twenty (20) 

days f'rom the date hereof. 

Dated at San 'Francisco, California, this 

or May, 1942. 

) 

...... ' .. 
, ""',L,.,''''' I·' 

" ~,'I '. • ,. 

~~ . 
COMMISSIONERS -. 

... 
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